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A Remarkable Storp

ARNOLD GABKY dOLM
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CHAPTER IX Continued
dtewa was smlllnc;, much to Blanch- -

mi ClUllSll'i.
(WU1(8 It you have resigned?" said the

f&W .. . k .
KTIlLlat KOln? lO PC UlCViHSU IU Wjr Ul?. l.l .!. n.h.r lifnnplnc. tl.M

t question.
.ifr.ed." naltl Andrews calmly. "Be- -

Sf'I accept your resignation, acting In
It of Mr. urispen, x wioii juu w omiu

ir'rrlevanccs to my stenographer."
h?

mthU took place at tho Montgomery
....18 OlUCCa. Ill H'W u..4Mi... j j

wins. In resnonse to a buzzer signal
i'sale stenographer silently entered An-ok-

room, took a seat at tho lawyer's
Wiri whipped open a dictation book and

jfMI)- - drove a pencil over Its ruled
jtft. There Is a dash of dramntlc In

every Incident of ordinary business

SfcfBie. Bl Four Is ns good as gone to
sot fcreched Blanchard. "I 'give you
Wrjwarntng. Tho operatives have lost

Mr retpecc tor ma. inuia wimi wmw
"eodilllnir them."
tou cannot connect our present dim- -

fclej wl(h our new policies. Blanchard.
jetl.are a spotngnt man. ror momno

been able to think of noth- -
ilsf l but tho Inroads our new policies
,.44 iipfin what you .considered your

and authority. You should
(tW anticipated the scarcity of dyestuffa
WjiWae dearth of dynamos. You have no

'iMuL Tho Die Four has passed out or
fecoraprchenslon of a man of your
m; ,lt wants a searchlight man."
Jtitchard burst forth with fresh rage.

3Wws. you can't make a monkey of
flkiwlth your lawyer' learning. I am a
Metpt man. .1 am finished witn me uig

ipu have that down?" said Andrews
hike stenographer wlth,a bland smile at
jktislng mill boss, who was about to

Won.
nenograpner nouueu.

iWalt. Blanchard. Listen! You may
Jim-- enough to save your complaining

of footsteps after Mr, Crlspen," re- -
Mked the lawyer. Without more ndo
t' dictated the following:

U.morHnftiim TnaaAiialnn mennn
tkUtatlont money or power. It la tho
Mae. To own' anytlilnc la owe for
H," Heillilns the demanda of the
i we Hie In, John Montgomery

Crlipen, heir to the propertlea of John
iMoatiemerr. acting In accord wllh

feJ under the approval of Craig
hit lawyer, decided to render

iH a proper iiewaruinip or ne ininga
. tame to lilm unearned) acting as
fii el a aacred trust, raflier man

employer with an eye alone to
leefiU. A llttle-mlnde- d man, ralaed

aarturcd In the old achool. soeght
hlndr. and block tills application
ite golden rale Into bnalnesa. He

Imuj-- reelgned In a huff, and while
Mi quitting waa a matte of sincere
Mftet, a the large aenie It win an
m i imall Importance, Indeed.

i:hard's sullen eves flinched ever so
J He realized himself a certain loser
fuer mental combat with the steel.
ilawyer, who had taken a rather

mtmou ot countering upon a
mate's blustering voice and offen- -

manner.
3 your little came." the mill boss

a0t mo down In black 1
Tone."

10? Yes. But with all the cards
PP on the table. You spoke your

na j spoke mine. Do you wish a
K of the Interview?"
1 thrilled TManrhnrrl ha. alnllra

,to room,
h Is a really valuable man," sor

Andrews in ttia t.nnvRiiiii.i. ...
IB man was gone. "Only long au- -
r aw, petrined hla heart and cor-
n's conscience."
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ONTE CRISPEN
(?$& Sexyuel)
of the Milltonaire-Hero'- s Adventures in Kensington
If) n. lopnotcher once nttnehed to the
American consular service. I trust himabsolutely." -

..i"MUD'rH'!' Fa!.d the tawyer. enthuslss-tlcnlly- .
"At all events, you have got

something out of the pnst."
"It dots me gjod td think that hiy

globe-trottin- counted for once," con-
fessed "Monte.

i"nverythlhg that is experience nlwaya
cdunts," commented Andrews sagely,
"But whatever will we do about getting
Utyf dynamos to replace those motors
burnod out the other night? Burns, thecafpet mill superintendent, and .Harding.

,the lace;mlll underboss, report they have
scoured the city and are able to land less
than a dozen."

"Hem-m-- 1" ejaculated Monte. 'There
Is renl mischief behind the ruining of our
dynamos. Any new difficulty of an elec-trlc-

character somehow forcibly recalls
the blowing up of the Iron works lastSeptember. Itemember how wireless
flushes frorri theiholst engine house to the
air wire, ana dry batteries at tho end of
the copp.r wires, touched off the dyna-
mite charges under the west mill?"

"One docs not forget those things."
"It sot me thinking, Andrews. I be-

gan to suspect tha,t perhaps the brains
directing that disaster schemed the pres-
ent one. The return of Urtccone to the
mill district confirmed It. Agent It, of
the Secret Service, agrees with me."

"You 'mean that clover sandy-haire-

young Investigator who solved 'tiro Irbn
works mystery? In he here?"

v"Ycs. .Cnught Agent W. on the long
distance telephone In Washington, arid
he suggested sending K. Told hlm I was
Crlspen, the Crlsnan. You know K. was
once nn e.lectrlcln7i. Ho got in last night,
and he Is coming here In n few minutes."

Crispin Dulled out the plain silver time-piec- e

Which he had been carrying since
his pilgrimage to tho North Knd began.
"He Is late," he' commented. "I wonder
what can have detained him. Ah, that
must bo his ring at the door. I left word
wlfh the butler to show him right In."

.Tho Government agent brought good
news, written all over .his Jolly red face.
Ho beamed greetings to Andrews.

"How far did you get7" nsked Monte
eagerly.

"To fnlr Athlone, but It's not a great

VEGETABLE GARDEN
FOR THE'CITY YARD
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A 20 foot truck will green

for a three or for entire
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Tho listing- In the Illustration Is based

on 10 rows In the long direction at Inter-
vals of a foot. A couple more rows can
be sandwiched In by p ittlng the and
carrots closer togcthf Against the fence
are grown running b' ns close enough to
climb. If there Is n . jard fence tho vines
carl be trained on fVino; have It strong.
Kentucky Wonder Is r string bean, very
tender and prolific. Lazy Wife Is" a wax
bean. When these are It the

Is sunny,
turnips, carrots or kale can he planted,
and will furnish a supply for tho winter.
Parsnips can bo left In the ground and
dug up as desired. Kale nlso can be left In
the ground, and makes a desirable kind
of greens up to Christmas In late seasons.
With the heavy frosts It can be covered
with leaven and old carpet till spring,
when' It W.U give an extra early crop.

Beets, currotsSnnd turnips can.be stored
In boxes of band or fine dirt In the

part yt trie cellar and used nj desired.
Golden Bantam corn can be planted In

half rows at of one week or 10
days. Plant two grains at 9 to 12 Inches
apart and pluck :v the weaker. This
should give from tw o three dozen ears.
It Is not wise to plant much 'corn such
a restricted space, as It ties .up 'the ground
and takes a sood deal of It But every
ona wants o have a lltUe corn. .

Winter celery plants aro on sale abovt
middle of July follow and be ztpred
In snd for the winter after the plants
have been by the early frosts.
Plant celery about a foot apart. Celery
'can also follow the beans If desired.

Tomatoes as planned glyo n amp'
supply for a family of three or four and
allow a goodly quantity canning or
pickles. The three earlles can give place
to late cabbage for winter storing, as ad-

vised for beets, etc., or the space can be
used for successive crops pf radish or let-

tuce, The late tomatoes will take up

their allotted space all season. The same
Is true of the eggplojtts and peppers. The
latter will afford plenty tor table use and
come for. pickling or chow chow. In all
these vegetables buy the plants pot Brown.
the cost being about eight or ten cents
each. While these are small It Is all right
to plant lettuce between. Early cabbage
wlll cost about a quarter mow """ "V
tween them can do piamoa o "-

which Is used as a for sp nach.
The two plantings of carrots w II give

a succession, as you can start to pull
them up when they are half formed. Beets
also can be pulled beore maturity. The
beets can be retarded a bit In i growth by

leaves, which . "dcutting the young
as greens and aro very sweet and tender.
Always leave the central leaves In cutting
chard or beets.

The strlngless green.pod '"wax beans-- get one of the rust-pro-

varletlea-w- lU need the ground all sea-

son. Both are very proline and of easy

culture. The can b in
. .... . lanrhtun the bearing season

-- ?,. tha later nlantlng to&VX
can be used aa a seea oca w --

beets, late cabbage, chard or lettuce, for
transplanting, One the or ed

cog lettuces Is perhaps the best for
the tiny garden, aa the leaves can. be

the "eye'' (or centre and
moinrll! appear. It they are too : cl PP4
the plants will go4ft soed. Tb.se varieties

jriot form solid, heads, but the Ud Is
" "crlspand tender.

Beets, wrpts. and parsnips
shoul4.be n the row and
thinned, out to stand Tour to sU Inchea
apart. Cabbage, chard, cauliflower and
lettuce have a '0 ":plants. The various fclnda ot beans..St Ums, ehould be thinned IU ,

two to tour apart. Ttiey "
seeded where they aro to stand.
Eggplants, pepper and tomatoes should
sUna t,wV oV even thre feet apart Cu-

cumber- should bo planted 1n els,
vated bills three feet or ao apart, tw
pr three plants In a, hit

The Plan is w h'- -" j- -'
Uons. f eggplant" or peppers re not
UUed, try Tjueh to gtaud about tw
,.,,1 9 hiir rat unarr. Plant tare aeedii
! iart poalQ as the e 6

MC MM tMlve Vm iHmm-n- , v ",J,L ''
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ways to Dublin," replied Agent fc with
merry wink of-h- is Irish blue eyes ns he
rubbed his hands together gleefully.

"Always Ireland first, with a Celt,
laughed Andrews.

"Seriously, and getting to the mlti, you
were right Mr. Crlspen," said the .In-
vestigator. "The burning out of tho nrran.
ture colts' In the dynamos' was I ot an accl
dent. No rhnlrl I will -- tnnd. for I want
to give you gentlemen ft practical demon-
stration, the furniture willing."

He seized two chairs and placed them
closely together at one end of tho study.
These he designated respectively ns carpet
mill and lnc mill., He next Jerked n small

Into position, some distance off.

'That Is the central station power house,
bless you, from which you buy energy for
the mills," he said. "Give me some string.
Thanks, Mr, Crlspen." .

He ran a line ot cord, doubled many
times, along the floor from tho settee to
the tnble, Indicating, he said, the main
course In Allegheny nVcnUe of the under-
ground conduit system which held tho
principal electric energy wires at the tex-
tile district. Then ho stretched a single
strnnd of the string oft In the direction
of the two

"Feed wire Into your two mills, runnlnq
night and day shifts," he excjalmcd,
"passes up Murdock Btreet over the1 house-
tops."

A large volume from the bookcaso lie
dropped td the floor midway between tho
point wheroithe lone string branched off
and the two chairs.

"That book marks the house rented
months b'efore by Victor Brlccone, the la-

bor agitator," declared Agent K. tri-
umphantly,

"What of It? It Is all Greek to me yet,"
said Andrews, yawning.

' .ullyl V get your suggestion," said
Mo..te. "You have shown tho preclso spot
whoro an expert electrician could have
tapped the feed wire going Into our two
mills, Bltuated back from Allegheny ave-
nue."

"Go on, I gather the drift," said An-
drews.

"Well, gentlemen, the energy or elcctrlo
power that passed along the .feed wlrc'hnd
a fore ot 4000 volts when It left the cen-
tral ntntlon. I have checked It up
tho chief there. The night your
dynnmos wero wrecked, the, energy, when
It arrived at the mills, had Increased ten

By JOHN BARTRAM
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Plant with the "eyo" down, If tho ground
Is divided Into more than 10 rows, be sure
to have a row of bush llmas. as they
are prolific .nnd do not need poles.

of carrots you can plant onion sets,
a hnlf row nt least. Allow more space
between the tomatoes than the others. The
two rows of tomatoes nnu eggplants nnd
peppers shouldyhave flve to six feet for
their growth.

Unless the ground hnr. been used for
vegetables before dig It up a foot and
n half deep, pulverizing the top soli weli.
Mix In flvo pounds of ground sheep manure
or bone meal to every 100 square feet.
This must be' worked In thoroughly. If,
the soil It Is pretty sure to be the case
is heavy and 'clayey work In half a ton
of sand for the specified area.

Tho secret of ultimate succev Is cultl-vatlo-

Hoe the plants regularly, getting
over each one nt least once a week. This
keeps the weeds down nnd the ground
loamy nnd mellow. It nlso provides a
dust mulch, which conserves moisture.
Put on nn occasional dressing of nitrate
of soda when tho plants are well estab-
lished. Do not let It touch tho foliage
or get too near tho roots. A solution of
hnlf a pound to a gallon of water would
be a safe atrengtn to pour carefully on
the ground near not on or about the
plants. Manure, water, made by letting
water stand on sheep or stable manure
and diluted to a pale yellow can be uied
In the" same way,

Pick the vegetable's shortly before they
attain their full growth. They will then
be Hure to be prime. Never cultivate or
plrk beans or peas when they are wet
either with the dew or rain.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Making Over Lawn.
Frltnd John.Dartram-A- m I right In assum-

ing that It la too late to make over my lawn?
The grata la prettr fair In place, but con.
Iderable mending will be neceary.

M. C, V,
You can mend your lawn with good reaulta

now. Put about five pounda of ground bone
meal to every 100 aiiuare feet of lawn. Uae aquart of aeed to- - iimi area, Read article on
lawn In Kvcsino Lepqsa April 32.

Golden Bantam Corn
Friend John Dartram I wish to Inquire If

olden bantam corn la the wonderful corn thatrt la aupposed to be. I am told It la thnneat of all aweet corns, alto the earliest,
Peaa express your opinion on this variety.

II. h. IIOATCII,
I think golden bantam la the aweetest corn

that growe. It la a yellow, to which somepeople object, calling It horaa corn, and thaar la small, nance marktt gardeners, who
varieties for alia, da not handle It. Hutfrow early, delicious In flavor, and being of a

somewhat dwarf habit, takea up, little room,
which makea It desirable for tba email homegarden. Three planting of IS-'- ii feet of row
at weekly Intervals will give a good supply
for a family of three or four. .

Rhododendrons
yrtend John Bar tram When and where

shall I plant rbododendrona? When do they
bloom? What U their advantage? What la
the common, name? , x. L.

They can beibought now from 50 cents to 12or tl. ready for Immedlata nlaniino- rh.rprlca tarlea according; to tba number of buds.
ibbjt i.d v..r wun auuauon. They
bloom In the spring, soma varetl very earlr.Advantage Is that I her are, hardy and oreevergreen. Tba English name If rosebay.

White RudUfi .. , 1
John Bertram What fa at.. kT.

variety ot white radish? MRS. C.
I would not want to aay what U th beatvariety, as lasts vary. But White Icicle 1 a

rood kind ot the long yarlsty. White Vienna
f another good aort. White Box 1 a white
ftobo variety. Radishes, should be. nickedmaturity. thM preventing spenglncae andInsuring crisp Xrult not too hot,

tansies From Seed
WYJVCOTE. .Panties from seed started nowmight bloom Jhl season, but If to. H would

be very lat.lf iyou want spring and ummer
bloom you hoifd buy the plant. They run
from SO cent to tl a dozen tor big plant. If
Ut blooms are picked every day they should
flower eontlnuojitly.

Grass Shears
U. 3 Voo, caa- - bur a pair of grata aaears..... .. t,a trm a. a Thejyi. w . " v wa up. tmportii

H tis jir ttripc ip
HtUUH ilStJ FH how er W U e4

1
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These uir.J- - Ut 1m
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Vorvt do For-T.Ai.i- or.

I tnoogVyfc I'd better
tell voo- -

Tl '..!. ojnayrp just.
ror
dacorttior,.

Rrief Ann

il
fold, to a voltage of 40,000. What Imp-pone-

was that n cut-I- wns made, a step
up transformer attached to tho feed wire,
near tho Murdock street house, nnd tho
force of tho current Jumped, burning out
the motors hi the mills. Briccome is a
clever electrician when ho works nt It."

"Heavens! Thcso villains stop nt noth-
ing," cried Andrews. "It secnri plausible
enough. It Is tho Invisible hnnd of Hocli-mclst-

ngnln."
Monte Crlspen remarked to Agent IC.'

"Congratulations! We can take It easy
for a few days. I have my rccordophone
working again. I nm oft for the mill dis-
trict."

"Tnke mo along," snld Agent K. "I
like excitement. '.Mr. Taller' Shush 1 Let
me have my little Joke. Your double Is
safe with me."

How and where they found n new
pulse-stlrre- r Is getting ahead of our story.
Andrews went to his club, and half an
hour Inter he was fast asleep.

CHAPTER X
In tho Gleam of "The Gem"

mHI3 GKM" sparkler) brightly on Ken- -
JL slngton avenue from a Tiffany Betting J

a moving picture thcatro do luxe, with an
eyo appeal that combines the vivid bally-ho- o

entrances of Ye Olde Time Dime
Museum with tho red wagon and side-

show trappings of tho Old Big Top. its
facado 13 a gorgeous riot of color, yellows
and blues prevailing. Doormen In long,
tlght-flttln- maroon coats, brass-buttone-

nnd with caps to match, tnko
up narrow strips of pastebonrd, tear off
and return half, from those In tho waiting
line of patrons who have pasied tho glaBs
window of tho sentry box nf
white, where a bespangled young woman
cashier snaps out the tickets from an
autrrmatlc machlno with ono hand and
deftly innkes changa with tho other. '

If you nro so fortunate ns to arrive at
"Tho Gem" In tho enrly ovenlng. you pay
a dime for n premlero ndmlsslon. with

.somo nssuranco of a sent You enter, nnd
first find yourself In n dimly-li- t Interior.
One of the liveried attendants, whoso eyes
pop nt you like the headlights of an ap-
proaching automobile tells you which way
to turn. Nlckol ticket holders climb to
equally, dark reglonB above. You stumble
forward In tho heavy gloom. Another pnlr
of human lamps glisten nt you and you
trace the fnlnt outline of a fluffy-haire-

pretty-face- d girl usher, one nt tho top of
each aisle lending townrit tho great screen
upon which a "Million Dollar Picture" Is
unfolding Its rapid succession of Moorish
thrills.

An excellent orchestra, Somewhere for-
ward, reinforced by nn Invisible giant or-
gan, follows wjth suitable melody the play
of thought on tho screen; It Is a blending
ot martial music, oriental tum-tom- s and
church anthems. Piloted by the ghostly
usher, who carrier a small flashlight, ynj
drive your faltering feet ahead Into Inky
darkness. She stops and serenely Indi-
cates a black hole off yonder. It Is your
seat. You plungo at It madly, bnrklng
your shins along a picket fenco of human
knees, and then collapso Into a cushioned
stall, li orcsHcd, solemn and quiet.

You .cgnln confidence, nnd looking
furtively about you wondor how soon the
place will fill up with people. They com-
mence to conic nt 7 o'clock: by 7:30 every
seat Is taken. Hopes are strung up In tho
large foyer to keep n passage cle..r from
tho aisles and hold back the late vomers.
Tho urher.i scout for openings In tho rown
of heads. No sooner a rise of shoulder.!,
Indicating a departuro under way, than
the standees from the rear swoop Into the
trenches.

CONTINUED MONDAY.

Police Court Chronicle
The police will not hnvo Wllllnm Hose

In Jail. He Is roaming the city In cloth-
ing which Is thoroughly perfumed with
llmburger and hlH presence can be de-

tected readily In any neighborhood.
Rose is tho antithesis ot his name. He

dropped off a freight train In the neigh-
borhood of Buttonwood street and de-

cided to put In a few days seeing the
Bights. Two youngsters saw him climb-
ing out of the car, nnd us It had been
many weeks since he saw a barber they
mistook him for a wild animal.

The visitor tried to explain that he was
an ordinary human being and wanted to
know where he. wns "at." But the boys
had vanished. They told a policeman
that a wild alligator was at large on the
railroad tracks. The cop went to In-

vestigate and foundHose sitting near the
tracks.

He rushed at Hose to capture him
quickly, but paused decidedly when with
In a few feet of the man.

"What are you doing here?" asked the
cop.

"1 don't knuw," said Hose, "I Just
rouldn't stand It. I Jumped a freight
and found It was loaded with cheese. I
had to go somewhere, that's why I got
oft here at Boston,"

"Boston," gasped the policeman,
"you're In Philadelphia."

" " said Rose.
The bluecoat ordered him to walk1 In

an easterly direction and drove him to
the 10th and Buttonwood streets station.

When Turnkey Osborne got near the
prisoner he was Indignant. "Not In any
jhl my cells," he declared. He watched
Rose Until It was time for the hearings.

Magistrate Beaton 'received advanced
news of the prisoner.

"Keep right on walking," he ordered
when he saw Rose approach. "You're
not even fit to be arrested.'" '

Rose said If he can get anybody to talk
to him he will try to get a Job,

It's possible, that he wijl have to use
a phone,

SOLDIER Y. M. C. A.. SPEAKER

Trench Life to Be Described by
British Artillerist

' aHlg.agperlatcea.ln the trenofces iI-

rope will bo described by Henry Logan,
who served In the British Field Artillery,
at a meeting at the North Branch Y. M.
C. A. tonight The men's Bible class of the
West York Street Methodist Church will
have charge pf the Y. M. C. A. men's meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, when
the RY. Howard a Hand, pastpr of the
church, will deliver tho address. A dinner
and conference o? the North Branch Min-
isterial Assoclallon,wlth laymen as guests,
will be held Monday night

"Sijrnln? Vp the Players" will be the
subject of the Rev. Pr prvllle B, Puffteld,
pastor 61 the Asbury Methodist Church,
tomorrow afternoon In. the first of a series
of addrtwe at the. Central Y. M C A,
yhe speaker will show how moral lesson
may be learned from, the game of base-
ball Tha addresses wjlt continue gutWkty
Jteraoojif during tWa month,

'

150TII ANNIVERSARY

FOR SCOTS CHURCH

Presbyterians of Historic Con-

gregation Begin Celebration
Tomorrow

The celebration of the lBOth anniver-
sary of the fcVots Presbyterian Church.
Broad street and Castle avenue, will be-

gin tomorrow. Tho Rev. Dr. Ioul9 P.
Henion wilt preach nt tho morning serv-
ice on l'l:nrly Philadelphia Presbyterian-Ism- "

and In the evening the Rev.' Dr. Ed-

ward Yates Hill will preach.
The church, of which the Rev. D. Stuatt

Moore 1st pastor, haa many historic asso-
ciations. In his diary John Adams, Presi-
dent of .the United States, wrote that ho
attended services there, nnd IouIs Phil-Ipp-

King of the French, lived In tho
pnrsonngc.

No other church In the city is composed
of so many amalgamated churches. As tho
Hlghth Church It crime Into connection
with the Presbyterian body In 1822, hav-
ing been previously known ns thi Scots
Church. It wns first organized ns nn As.
soclata Reformed church about 1770, with
a place of worship near 4th and Rain-bridg- e

streets. Then a church was built
on 3d street nbovc Spruce, where Presi-
dent Adams attended services. The church
was closed between 18C6 nnd 1884. In
1883 lio'congrciratlon united with the
South Broad, Strtet Church, organized that
year, nt the southenst corner of Broad
street and Castle avenue. The offspring
ot another church, the Twelfth Church,
on Cedar (now South) Btreet below 12th,
united with tho church at Broad street
and Cnstlo avenue In 1910, Tho Twelfth
Church whs a secession from n church
organized In 1818 on Catharine strcot
between 6th nnd 7th as thJ First Pres-
byterian Church of Moynmcnslng nnd was
chartered In 1851 as the First Presby-
terian Church of Southwark. The Twelfth
Church reorganized, nnd In 1841 wns ln
corported ns tho Cedar Street Church. It
moved to Wharton street above Broad In
1881 nnd nmended Its charter to read the
Presbyterian Church of the Atonement,
nnd In 1808 consolidated with tho South
Church, organized In 1849 nnd located
on 3d ttrcet below Federal, ns the Church
of tho Atonement-Sout- h. This church
amalgamated with the Scots Church in
1910.

HOSPITAL PLANTS TREES;
ADDS SOCIAL SERVICE WORK

Preston Retreat Fund Grows aa Com-mitto- o

PlansyGreater Scope

Fifty maplo trees tcrdny nre being
planted on the grounds of the Preston
Retrent, 20th and Hnmllton streets, ns
part of tho program of Improving tho
hospital. They are tho gift of A. K. Whol.
crt, a Narberth landscape gardener.

A Foclal scrvlco department has bceti
established and a worker engaged for a
yenr. More money Is needed by the hcr.v

pltal for the extension of Its work, ac-

cording to John Story Jcnks, president,
who Is heading the campaign for more
funds. Checks are being sent Ell Kirk
Price, treasurer. Tho visiting committee
hns been reorganized with Mrs. Benjamin
Rush, chairman; Mrs. B. F. Rlvlnus, sec-

retary: Mrs. Lnrdner Howell, treasurer,
nnd tho following members Mrs. T. Charl-
ton Henry, Mrs. T. Williams Roberts, Mrs.
H. R. Hatfield, Mrs. H. A. Hare, MrH. T.
M. Perot, Mrs. Albert I Smith, Mrs.
George C. Thomas, 3d, Mrs. William Dray-
ton, Jr., Mrs. II. C. Johnson. Mrs. II,. B.
Bartow, Mrs. Kdwin 15. Graham, Mrs. J,
Williamson, 2d, Mrs. Richard Wood, Mrs.
William J. Sowell, Mrs. S. W.' Keith. Miss
Grace Thomas, Mrs. Clarence II, Clark, 3d,
and MrB. Sidney R. Hutchinson.

DREXEL BIDDLK HOME

AT LANSD0WNE TO OPEN

Two Baseball Games Will Begin Bible

Cmsses Country Season

Two bnsebaH games this afternoon will
mark the opening of the Drexel Diddle
Bible Class Home at Lunsdowne. In the
evening nn entertainment will be given
under the direction of Mrs. Caroline A.
Moore,

Tomorrow evening a religious service
will bo conducted, with tho ladles' cUbs
of Holy Trinity In charge. Mrs. William
D. Laumaster, teacher, and William D.
Laumaster, evangelist, will speak.

A. J. Drexel Blddlowlll speak In St
Pnul's Lutheran Church and Rosedale
Baptist Church, Camden, tomorrow nfter-noo- n,

James H. CInrk will address the mens
class of McDowell Memorial Presbyterian
Church tomorrow afternoon. '

A civic rally will be conducted In the
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Glou-

cester, N. J.. Wednesday night. The
speakers will be the Rev. J. William Lee.
II. Wellington Wood, A. J, Drexel Blddle
nnd William J, Steele.

A "Pollyanna entertainment" will bo
given in tho Parkway Building next Fri-
day night in aid of tho Philadelphia ln

Hospital.

"LA PETITE CH0C0LATIERE"

GIVEN BY FRENCH PLAYERS

Mile. Alice Dagairy Takes Lillian
Greuze's Part With Only One

Rehearsal

Paul Gavnult'a farce. "La
petite Chocolatlere," was the offering of
the Theatre Francalse d'Amerlque, at the
Little Theatre, last night. The perform-
ance served to present a new leading
woman, Mile. Alice Dagalry, who took thp
principal role of Benjamlne. Mile. Lillian
Greuzo was on the program, but she Is un-

able to appear with the company, and Mile.
Dagalry went Into the part with only one
rehearsal. Her Interpretation of the

girl who adopts modem cave-woma- n

tactics to win her beloved was
fine n every detnll.

The performance was excellent, Paul
Cerny was the. artist, Feliclen Bedarrlde,
who conspired wjth Benjamlne, "La Petite
Chocolatlere," to win the unwilling Paul
Normand. George Renavent. M. Claude
Benedict made Laplstolle, the father, a
lovable care-fre- e characters Mile, Mado
Dltza was Rosette, the model: George Sau-lieu- .

Rector de Pavazac; Henri Verley,
Mlngssol, and Pierre Mlndalst, a really
remarkable M- - Toupet.

"L'Amour Vellle," a four-ac- t comedy by
de Flers and Calllavet. will be given this
evening Instead of either "Dlvorcons" ot
"Areene Lupin," previously announced.
Brleux1 "Blanchette" Is the afternoon per-

formance. A season of at least two
weeks, next year, seems assured by the
ready response to th; appeal for sub-
scribers.

"PREPARE" TO FIGHT DEVK,

"Adult Dible Class Headers Meet in
Congress Today and Tonight

The fifth annual "preparedness con-
gress" of the Philadelphia Adult Bible
Classes, under the auspices of the Phila-
delphia Sunday School Association, will be
held this afternoon and night In two sec-
tions, with several hundred delegates in
attendance.

The men's section, meeting at the Cen-

tral V. M C. A., wilt be addressed by
ministers of many denominations on "ef-
ficiency In offensive and defensive warfare
against the devil, " K. Q. HoyleV will pre-
side this afternoon and Harry E. Paisley
tonight The women's meetings, at the
y W O.'A. will be presided oyer Jy Mr.
II. )L Wag-ne- r In tha afternoon and eve-nlr-

Toe principal upestker wtU tx Mrs,
Lulu. Iceland Shepard, of Utah.

.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The tlav. rte. TMtvln Itavt riMI. toll! nreneh

In St. Matthew s Lutheran Church, rtroad find
Mount Vernon ,treet. on "Separation for
Service" at 10:41 o clock tomorrow rnornlnp.
and on "Christ the Connoler" at R o'clock In
the evening, "fit. FrancM of Asslsl." an Il-

lustrated lecture, will be given Wednesday
nleht. at 8 o clock. ,

"Ullea and Their t.eena" will tw the sub-
ject, of the Hev, Dr. nobrl nitgnell. nlstor
of the Park Avenue Methodist Church, tomor-
row morning, nnd "Ctoed Doom" In tho
evening. At 8:80 o'clock In the afternoon the
fiundcy school anniversary will be oherved.
with addrttsen hy Prof. Cnlvln Althou.e. of
the Central High School, and Mrs. Charles
N. Harding.

t)r. tne Bhrple. president of Haver-fon- l
College, will neak on ."Preparedness"

before the men' fill i" claan'nf the Temple
Lutheran Church tomorrow nfternoon. at 3
o'clock. The pastor, the Itev. Dr, A. rohlman.
will prearh on "On the Firing Line' nt the
evening service, at 7:30 o rlok, and Hen Welch
will nddresi nn anniversary Uroiherhood
meeting.

"What Is nellglon Uotng for, You?" will b
the subjrit of the nev. Daniel B. Welgle.
pastor of the Friendly Lutheran Church, to-
morrow morning, and "Frogs" In the evening.

"f.uallanta Day: Clod and the War" will
be the subject of the nv. Dr. A. K. Harnett,
rector of the Ileformed Kplscopnl Church of
Our nedeemer. tomorrow, night, at 7:t.1
oclock. In the morning there will be

Th second annlvrrsnrv nf the rectorship of
tho Ftav. Pr. Oeorri ltcrw-r- t Toon, of tna
nplsropal Church of the Holy Apostles, will
Is eelehrnl-- d at thi church tomorrow. An
American flag will be unveiled nt the morn-
ing service nt 10:30 o'clock, and the rector will
preach his anniversary sermon. Special musi-
cal services will be held In the evening.

. "Fathers' Day," with special music, will
observed In the Hvangellcal Church of the

New Jerusalem, Frankford tomorrow. "n-In- g
In Tune What Is Harmony?" will 1 the

topic of the Itev. John W. (Uockwell. pastor.
In the evening he will preach on "Our Heaven-
ly .Father:. Bid Tou llavo n Oootl Father to
Help Tou?" a

At the Hope Presbyterian Church thv Itev.
Dr. J. Orny llolton will preach on "Following
Afar" at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning,
'nmmunlon will bo administered in the even-
ing.

A big monthly meeting for men at the Co.
lumbla Avenue Methodist Church will be ad-
dressed by the paator, the Hev. !!. W. Halt,
tomorrow, evening. He will apeak on "FastCompany,"

"Standing on tho Verge of Oreat rtellirlauiChanges i or, the Break-u- p of Modern Prot
eatantlam" will be the aubject of the Itev.Ororge Chalmers Richmond, speaking In theclinical lecture hall of Dr. Thomas u.

1811 North Logan Square, tomorrownight nt 8 o'clock.

The nev. Dr. Itohert Johnaton. of the Churchof the 8nvlour, will preach tho sermon at theSunday evening service, of the Hryn MawrCollege Christian Association In Taylor Hulltomorrow at 8 p. m.

MORTALITY SETS LOW RATE

Deaths From All Causes Total 508
During Week, Smallest Figure

Sinco 1916 Began

Deaths from nil causes throughout tho
city during tho week total 508 as com-
pared with BIB last week and B07 during
tho corresponding week last yenr. This
Is a new low weekly rate for 1010.

Tho deaths were divided as follows:
Males, 277: females, 231; bby.i, 78, and
girls, B9. Tho causes of death were:
Typhoid fever '..... 1!

Measles a
.Scarlet fever 1
Whooping cough , It
Diphtheria and croup 11
Influenza ., ,... , ,...., 2
rubor epidemic diseases n
Tuberculosis of lung nil
Tuberculous meningitis , 2
Other forma of tuberculosis t n
rancor nnd mnltcnnnt tumors .., 31
Simple meningitis I
Apoplezy and softening of brain 11
Organic dlsensaa of heart 70
Acute bronchitis .'.

Chronlo bronchitis 2
Pneumontn, 41
llrnnchopneumonla 2il
Diseases of naplrutnry system n
Diseases of thv atnmnch ,. 2
Diarrhea nnd enteritis , H
Appendicitis nnd ttphlltls 3
Hernia , r,
Cirrhosis ot liver .1

Acute nephritis and llrlght'n disease 411
Nnrcnnceroua tumors nnd dlsen-.e- s of gen- -

Itnl organs . I
Puerperal septicemia n
Puerperul ncctdenta 3
f'nngenltnl debility nnd malformations.. 24
Old age , r.
Homlcldo 1

All other Molent deatha 23
Suicide X

All other diseases 84

Total COS

Beatfjs
Thete Yofice-- j ,4re; Printed In the

Evening Ledger 'Free of Charge.

nilNTLISY. On May 4. 1010. ROSK. widow
of Henry Hentley. Relatives nnd friends
nra Invited to nttend the funernl, on Mon-
day morning, at H:30 o'clock, from her late
residence. 2132 Summer st. Solemn Heoulcm
Mass. at Cathedral, at. 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment ut Holy Cross, .nito funeral.

Ilint'll. On May D. 101U. FRANKLIN
HlItCH. aged ntl years Relatives and
frlcnda are Invited to attend the funeral
aervlcrs, on Monday, at 2 p. m., at his late
residence. Suun Oxford at. infrincnt pri-
vate, liurcl Hill Cemetery. Please omit
flowers.

CLRK-- On May I Itlin. FRANCES WAR-IlK-

son nf.Ea'fd and the late Mnry
Kllzaheth Clark, 'e'.athes and friends aro
Invited to attsr-- . the funeral service on
Sunday afternoon e, 1 ..'clocK, at tho apart-
ments of W. I. M. E.:rrell. 427 Market
etrvet. Cnmdn. N J. Interment private at
Kvergreen Cemeury.

CIIFTA Qn May 4. 1010. QEORC1K A.
COFTA. Relatlv and friends, also Merid-
ian Sun Lod, No. 138. F. t A. M.. are
Invited fo the funeral service on'
Tueaday after..' in, at 2 o'clock precisely, at
411.13 Catharine atrret. Interment private at
Mt. Morlah Cemetery.

COOK. At Atlantic City. N. J., on May 5
1010. Rev. RICHARD II. COOK. D. D. Due
notice of tho funeral will bo given, from his
late residence, Wilmington, D'l.

COOPER. Suddenly, on May 3. 1010. JOHN
W. husband of the late Hannnh H. Cooper
fnee Stack). Relatives and friends, also
Comanche Tribe. No. 52. I. O. R. M.. aro
Invited to attend tho funeral, on Monday, at
830 a. m., from nt son's residence. Charles
F. Coopar. 321 Richmond at. Solemn Re-
quiem Mass, at the lmmarculate Conception
Church, at 10 a. m. precisely. Interment at
Old Cathedral Cemetery.

DONAIIUE.-f-A- t her late realdenco, 820
Windsor square, ANN. widow of Joseph Mar-
shall Donahue, of City Omah. County Ty
rone, Ireland. Relatlvea and friends are
invited to attend tho funeral, on Tuesday, at
8:30 a. m . from the funeral parlor ot J.Raymond Kelly, 1230 N, 18th at. Solemn
High Mass of Requiem, at Si. Francis
Xavler'a Church, at 10 a. m. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery. Automobile funeral.
Remalna may be viewed on Monday, from
8 to 10 p. m,

DOODY. On May B. 1010, JOHN DOODT.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, Tuesday morning, at 7:30
o'clock, from the residence of his son. John
T, Doody, 1731 Slgel st. High Mass ot
Requiem, at St. Thomas Anulnaa Church,
at 8:30 o'clock. Interment at I.ebanon. Pa.
Ibanon paper pleaae copy

rKKGCHON. On May 4. 1818. ANNIE K.,
wife of Dr. William N. Ferguson and daugh-
ter of the late John and Hannah J. Kitchen-ma-

Helatlvea and friend are Invited to
attend the funeral service, on Monday, at
2 p.. m. precisely, at her late residence. 123
W. Susquehanna. Interment private, at
West laurel Hill. Auto. funeral.

GRA.MIK. On May 4. loin. JKSSIB
wife of William Orange. Kun.rsl

aervlce on Monday, at 3 p. m.. at her late
residence, 4U3 South 2d at. Interment pri-
vate.

GRb'KNIIOOI). Oo May B. 181B. ARTHUR.
son of William and Mamie Oreenhood. In
hla 17th year. Relative and friend are
Invited to attend the funeral tcrvlce. on
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock precisely, at
tne residence of his parents. 2S29 N. 80th
at. Interment at Chebra Dltner Cholmlm
Cemettry.

ORinOS On May a. 1018. MART ELIZA.wf of If. M. Orlgga. M. D. Hela.
tivca-"rh- friend are Invited to attend th
(uneral. from her late residence. 3033 North
13th St., on Monday, at 1 p. m. Services
at th Church of the Annunciation. 12th and
Diamond sts . at 2 p. m. precisely. Inter-
ment private. Remains may be viewed Sun.day, from 8 to 10 p. m,

IIUATON. On May 5. 1S, at th residence
of her daughter Mr. Emma Stark. BSS'I
AddUon St.. ALICE M . wife of th lata

T Heaton. Due notice ot the funeral
111 be given.

IIOMIIVRO. 0, 1817 AUaUST 1IOM-HUll-

aged ed sear. Relative and frltndare Invited to attend the funeral aervlce. on
Monday, at 1 p. m. , at the residence ot bl
daughter. Mrs. John M. Link, lot N. Dewey
st. Interment at North ood Cemetery

llrf.HES.-- On May 9. 1018. P JOHV
HUGHES, husband of Anna May White,
aged 28 year, funeral private Interment
at Northwood Cemetery ,

JKNKANS Suddenly, on May 4 1318. ROSE
ANNE, daughter of vYllli.ra Flemmlng. ge4
22 year. Relative and friend are Invited
F.O aiicna QO runerai on uonaay. aiay M

at 2:43 p. ox, from her residence. 4343
Laurlalon afreet, itoxboreugn. Interment atLaverlngton Cemetery Remain may be
viewed, Sunday evening 7 to 10 o'clock.

JOHNS. Suddenb . oo May S. 1818. OTTILIA.
wife oCJtoVrt John, used 42 years. Rla- -

iivtn a.ns irierwt are w a thefuneral. Mot Jay at a JO a m., from herUte rvsldwce. 2837 Itutb st lltsn Mat
of Requiem at tba Church of the VUlUtioa,

t 10 m. laternient prlvaU
JORDAN. On May 5. 1916. WILLIAM JJUttDAN, la hfa tUlfc rr lUWUvy and

frUeaU are. tavltad to attend Urn funeral
tarvaCWk ' iUcdsi'. it 2 t. so. flrcicbr. at

iitJATH.

-his 1( residence. 801 N 2rth 1 Inter- -
i f

KtHNM: On Mity 4. 1010, ITUt-JCEf- c ft
KUHNLK. nf 10.U North 18th t. Ilvlt-tlre- s

and frlendn nf Invited to attend th
funeral services, rm Monday mornlns-- , nt 10
o'clock, nt th, Oliver II. Hair Hulldlns,
1820 Chestnut st. Interment private. Kind.ly omit flowers

MOHItRAY. On May, B. lOlf). MAflOARKT
MAnnL, daughter of Sarah J and the lata
Andrew Mowbray rtelntlvea and frlende
nre Invited to attend the funeral rvlce, on
Monday, nt 2 p. m. Preclsely,tt mother's
residence. 2417 N. filth at Interment at
Vvcstmlniler Cemetery

0T.NS.On May 3. tftlfl, P.,
husbnnd of farah M Owen., aged 78 years,
Relative and friends, nisi the 34th Ward
Democratic .Club nlid memrf of the BarahCoopr Illble Class, nre Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m,
at his late rraldnc. 82 N. fllat at. Inter,
ment at Montrose Cemetery. Remains may
lie viewed Sunday evening.

ri.NXl:!.. Suddenly, on May ri.1018, OKOnOBPINNliR fonfterly of 40 North Tagon st.
services and interment strictly prl'

vate.
Itnit.l.Y. -At her residence, 103 N. Owen are..

Lansdowne. Pa., on May 4. 1018. MART
A RF.II.l.r. formcriy of Jersey. City. N. ,
Due notice of the funeral will be given.

MIAVr.- - On May B, 1010. HENnr A., son ofHnry nnd the late. Helen Shaw, aged SI.ears, Relatives nnd friends, nlso Waaseta
Tribe. No. 48. I. O. n. M., are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Monday, t 10 a. m.,
from his father's residence, 2418 N. Cleve-
land nve. (18th and York sts ) Interment
at Ardsley llurlal Park (via funeral car).

NIIOKVIAKHR. Suddnly. nn May 0. 1810.
WILLIAM T. SHOEMAKER, Jr., youngest
son of Dr, William T. and Mnbe! Warren
Rhoemnker, aged 11 year. Due notice ef
the funeral will bo given.

SMtTlf. On May (I. Ifllfl. MAROARBT
IlKHItr, widow of Wltford H. Smith, Rela.
IIvb and friends nre Invited to attend the
funeral services, on .Monday, at 8 p. m.. at
her late residence, S82 W, Haines st Oer
mantown. Interment private,

STOCKMAN. On May 4, 1018, SAMUEL
STOCKMAN. Relatives And friends, also
employes Haugh tt Sons, nre Invited to

the funeral services, on Monday, at 3
P. m., at late residence. 1031 S. Front at.
Interment Private, at Mount Morlah.

STODDARD. On .May 0, 1010. nt Mt. Holly,
n. J., itnv. j,mi:s stoddard. d. d
In hla 07th yenr. Relatives and friends aro
invited to nttend the funeral service, at
St. Andrew's Church, Mt, Holly, on Monday,
May 8, at 2 p. m. Interment at St. An
drew's Burying Grounds,

BTIIIN'O. At her residence, 0324 Bummer st.,
on May 3. loifl, LOUISA J., wife ot Henry
Stong and daughter of the lata David and
LHsanath Jones. Relatives and friends ar
Invited to nttend the funeral eervlce. on
Sunday, at 2 P. m at tha Oliver II. Hair
Ilulldlng. 1820 Chestnut st. Interment at
Arlington Cemetery.

TIIORNK. On Fifth Month. Seventh-day- , 0th.
into, HARRIET, daughter ot the late
Charles It. and Harriet Thorne, Relative
nnd frlneds nre Invited to attend the funeral,
on Third-day- , tith Inst,, at 3 o'clock, at her
late residence. 0300 Greene St., Germantown.
Interment private.

1VII17T8TONK. At Jacksonville. Fla., on May
n. in III. MA1IKI, RITA, wife of Learoyd
Whetstone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Getz. of Lancaster. Due notice ot tho fu-
nernl will bo given.

VWIITi: On May IS, 1010, ISAnELLA MAR- -
GARET, wife ot John II. White, aged 40
year. Relatives and friends nre Invited to
nttend tho funeral servlcee, on Monday
morning, at inao o'clock, nt her lata real,
dence. 4020 Keyscr St., Germantown. In
terment private.

WORMAN On May 0. 1010, MARY RE.
1ILCCA. wtfn of David R. Worman. aged
7f years. Relatives nnd friends are Invited
to attend the funeral servlcee on Tuesday
afternoon. May l, nt 4 o'clock, at the resi-
lience of bar husband. 123 North 4th street.
Camden. N. J. Interment nt Frenchtown.
N. J., on Wednesday morning.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

Ilnptlst
ORGANIST AND CHOIR HUREAU

Churches supplied. Frederick R. Davis, llgr.
Voice Culture. 1714 Chestnut St.

4-

HAITIST TEMPLE. Hrnad and Itcrks st.
HUSflELl. II. CONWHLI. will preach.
Morning. 1U:30: Hlble Srl-no- 2U10: evg.. 7:43
Music In the oenlng by Temple Chorus.
Organ recital, 7:13: Clarence Reynold.

I'liKsrsuT STitKirr h.m-tls- t cihjkcu
:itmit st nest of. tilth.

OEOlHlr: 1). ADAMS. U. D., Paator.
11:4.1 ii. m Ilrotherhood of A. and P.

10:30 u. m. ftommunlon Service.
p. m. lllllle School.

7:43 p. m. Worship nnd Sermon by Pas-
tor. SiiWrrt: "Immortality."

Urrthreo

liitsT cm'Rcn ok the nitrrriiREN i

(Hunker), cor. Carlisle and Dauphtn at.
Preaching in:3(i n. m. nnd 7:13 p. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Minting each Wednesday evening.

Disciple ot Christ
THIRD CHItlTI.. CHURCH

I.an'-nsto- .' live.. Holly nnd Aspen sts.
T. K. vt iNTKIt. Paaior. 10:30. 2:3n. 7. e.

Kthlrnl Culture
ALFRED NOYKS wIM apeak on "William

Shakespeare." Hrond Streut Theatre, 11
a. m. List Iccturo of season.

Lutlierun
AT T1IIJ FRIENDLY CHURCH

Kith nnd Jwlerson streets. .
Sunday morning orlc at 10:30.
Sormon. 'Vhul Is Rellzlun Doing for Your
Evening Service 7:43.
Sermon. "Frogs."

Song bervlce.
DANIEL. IL YVKllH.t:.. Pastor.

TlllKRNACi.E. .Vjth -- and Spruce Wm. J.
MIIIer.Jr.1 10:43. 7:43. 3. 3.. 2:30 p. m.

TEMrl.i:. 32d and Race Itev. A. PuMman,
M. D.. 10:30 a. m., nnd 7:45 p. re.

Methodlit Episcopal.

I'AltK AVENUE t'Hl'RCH
Park nvi-- . nnd Norrla ale.
Itev. HOIIKRT HAONUI.I. D D.. Minister.
111:311 "LILIES AND THEIR LESSONS."

SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY
ADuYlBSSBS HY TROF. (LTHOUSE AND
Mil. CHARLES N. HARDING. -
All former officers and membere of th
S.noL'ir5J,pe!?"5' 'nvited.

CIII.UVIIIIA AVE., cor 23th st. HEV. B. W.
liAitT. p. P. Servlcea 1H.3II. 7Jn; S.8. 2:30

l'resbiterlan
HOl'E. S3d and Wharton sts. Minister, Iley,

J. I1RAY BOLTON. D. D.: Rev. WILLIAM
TAYLOR CALDWELL. Assistant. 10:4 J
a m.. Dr. ltulton will preach. Subject,

FoltowlngAf ar." 7:45. Communion.

rrotestunt Episcopal

niCKCII OF THE HOLY APOSTLES
Jlsi and Christian street,
hev. George Herbert Toop. D. D Rector,

H.uo u, m. Holy Communion.
1U.3U n. in. Morning l'rayer and Sermon by
the Rector, appropriate to the second unnl-ivrau- ry

of hi uasumidlon ot the rectorship,
bravtal music. An American flag will be

iivollnl at tnle eervlce. , .....
II. uir ouuvhj kiiu aieuer ws-- -t,

,4 Ul.l li. alr-n-l Mpi.lrM

" Hunc uv iiri, Lauiianua on. ip- -
v.ell and Mr. Waller: "He Hath Swallowed
Up path." Matthew. ung by Mr. Orr
und chorus; tenor .solo by Mr, ..Hlpwell.
"If Witn AH lour iirari, """, .".'."TJi..'
duet from lloaslnl's. ''Staoat
Tvabn and Airs. "Take Heed "Mr.
Welter and chorbs; "Saviour of tho World."
MstthBWaJsjinKbyMlss Tyson and chorus.

Lllt'KCH OF THE SAVIOUU
fttv? !5r,HOVilERhT,jnoliVNSTON. Rector
8 a. m.-H- Communion.
11a. m. Morning l'rayer. Seimon and Holy

p.Um-F.v-
.nlng Prayer and Sermon.

Itev. Dr. Johnston will preach In th
.nnrnlnr; Rev E, U. Young In the evening.

CHURCH OF ST. I.UK wruJun
RS.'vh LlAVDbMW8TbfiLl:. Rector.

a.m. Holy Communion,
10.0U a.m. Sunday bchooL
11 aio a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
4.00 p.m. Evening Prayer, Anthem and

Thri"ectr will preach at both aervlce.

Ileformed Episcopal.

OV& REDEEMER. 18th and Oxford sts. Dr.
Dr. A- - E. Uarnett. 10:30. Holy Communion.
7:43. Lualtanta Day. "Ood and th War."

Unitarian
FIRST UNITAULN. J8 CHESTNUT 8T.

10 a. m--. Sunday School: 11 a. m., Rv.
Roger S Forbes, of Boston, will preach.
The eholr, Philip H Ooepp, ptrctorv wli
sing. O God of Love. O King of Peace, by J.
15. West, and Lst Not Your Heart Be
Troubled, by E. Fanlny, 7 p. m . Italian

.lca. fay Itev F. A Tagllalatela.

Young 3Un' ChrUttan Amoclatloa
SIONIN'O UP TIIK PLAYEKS,' Dr. OrrUI
Duffleld, Central X; M- - C A.. .Sunday. May
1 tl you,Eke fin lis I litlUeotoy those
talk. 30 P. m ,

MleceUaneou

REV. GKOHUK- - CHALMERS RICHMOND
Sutuiar. 8 p.: to.. In the clinicallL.i,a Mall of Dr Tbomaa B. Efdrtdixa.

lSU North Iaogan Square, on "STANOiNq
ON THE VERGE 0I GREAT RELWIOUS
CHANuEa, un. tjft nieia,v-l- . $P
MQDKlv? rnu.pfa","!"..

lUPPlNESf TALKS
INFORMAL GATliSSlNO. WlTll MUSia
1811 Cheatnut ot.. everytBunday v. Muala.
7 JO; talk. 8:1a. Margaret Cutting 1m.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS
tiik I.VATION AEilY. In.

PhlUdelpbU. lleadauartcra. Colonial Trvurt
Building. 13tb a ad Marks t U--

Colaaal It, F. Hols In. roiamaua.Telephon RjU Walnut 3736-0- ..

THE OLUNlELKS OF .MKK;C,. Mlsalea,till MlJ JtJ" til - .. Xtilna. a ,..va .ww rw f- -
.V, xci3t jamij3 .
p. m. o4 s - v aa.t .(X- - titiW ImsflJi.)


